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autt life or is there less difficulty in the

Ittreeerledge QC- an art whose principles: rent

44-4 se ins'', branches .of science, than in a
4tady_foqaded on the basis of preeedenir—
Would to Heaven the ladies b runtiful
wentld ;take to the quarter sessionerand the

sirtilfut-ifV*-lefrankrhrlihiMiligeli.:^
waries,anda')eskit ' filrielratoi* their'sdet4re •

4 11012:ii.ellii clin letired.—Disb/0---Uni-
sorativeri
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111 Q t'ciitqOrefting fr?oPfaba.- i. ..-
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ll*. Ppriltiptre:,ijapt. an 44, .Fri...
are4,,46overinalt on -Vritlay evening last,

frogiPireara,-;Cutra., She,yes: bound. to.

Nem yO. andAavying to, sqaat of %Top!

tbefxiKt BO I:4t pqiiir having experienced ;

sotsellemegean heavy gales. -

pripssaeogers of the allilirlgten- tale
furnished the editor ef the Georgian fur ,

pub' Oion the 101 19wieg ela.te?Pel?t:
ohe 16th day of October, .appeared

eff4A4Wit of Givara, a setail eleephearing
colors,{from --w hic le ,a.berat ,put, off

:Mb came into the' harbor, having on board
Da46l Xerehtl- 14- Efmle n2eMber of Pettit-

enern4* erre of the-Mixed Commissioners of
theAfkinap-Bosrd, with authority from the
En, lish government to 'demand the libera-
tion) of netonly . the English.blaeks in. this-
partakthe island, brateaf all Africans intro.
-ducted aince tho iteaty 'of' 1621: Intaredi•
etch, pt , landing. dressed-infull Uniforms he
ealbsdnponahe -oommanda Me of the pull;
presented hisivesperte;and • desiring if.be_
couldpioneedern to e diately .fe certain plants-
tient, which tre,nareed, with a view ofpros-
ecating his:intentions; stating that the*637••
sel=would'ltty Off the harbor during his
short absence.
~.Thio Abe eotntuandente positively, tele-

1/ed.-ordering at the same time the vessel to

enter the.port. On anchoring. she was
boarded by the authorities, and found mann•
ed.with negroes—the pilot, or captain of
said vessel; one.'rom _Cater by name, a free
mulatto, a Spanish outlaw and perpetrator
of illegal acts on this side of the island, and
who far many years the Spanish tiothoriees • Mitrket House.

haelbeen Tut the qui vice. . A guard was The attack of some person who signs

cation or: board to revent aneorriuni,
from the shorep . Mr. Turnbullnmthen. 1 himself "Market House," in yesterday'a

requested , pe:missien to proceed to. the I Sun,• on Mr. Hardinge; is, we -think en-

town -.el nolguin, where the Governer_of tirely uncalled -for, and satisfies' us that
the district resides, des'ring at thiiname 'there it; some personal grudge, more than
time-the protectimeof the authorities, and .,hoeeet indignation, to which "Market
whether it •were riafe for him to go without
arms, as he had nothing bat his sword. The 0-01180" gives• ;vent in his article in the

cominandente assured him that he would be. Sun. Such low attacks will not lessen the
perfectly_ safe, and ordered a corporal an 1 ' good opinion held by our citizens of Mr.H.
two frlti to accompany him, with strict in• however -much they may gratify the spleen
junctions _not to allow Mr. T. to enter into - .
any plantation, or communicate with. any ,of their authors
one on his route.

On presenting himself at the Governor'e,
he was recognized as the _English Consul,
who had caused so much trouble in Havana
a Abort-time ago, and who only saved his
lifv-by." dying for projection on board the
&lush guard ship here; and in consequence
ofmpiniens and 'acts expressed by him to

tire injury of the planters ofthis Island, was
ordered oft and forbid to return to any part
thereof by the Captain General. He was
immediately arrested and placed under the
stfrimillance ofa double gnarl, noone being
allowed to see or speak to him. Orders
were likewise issued to place theerew and

catain in the fort, with the same feteric:
eelii,"'where they now are. -

Mr. Turnbull and company will be sent

ovi ihortly-by a steamboat, which is expect-
ed at Givara daily, to the Havana, to be
placed at the disposal of the Captain Gen-
sal,-the Governor not being empowered' to
8111 irt,EoCil a case.

Arlie arrival of this gentleman has caused
great excitement, particularly among the
Boglisitmlanters, of which there area num-
Weal Girara,-anet vignroos measures would
have been. adopted to prevent the further.
* Of his views,• had the 'Governor no., ta-

kes) each a decisive step.'
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In a recant article in .11.*3 Ns Y—lfaion.
M. M. Noah's 04:4; we find the '''folloW..

'When s` ad We *reported the proceed
ings of the ;Pennsylvania Liegialattire. .16
'the Assembly-svaa a rough, unsophisticated
younkfellow' byhe name of Mal.ksh--very
much like Mike.Walati;!hut with -164 tal-
ent. We cottoned to Marks—give—iiim
instructions: insptaoking—inarked ofit',sub-
Sects for him-..41 k the mit out col- him
-and made him feel and appreciate hitt pb-
sition. Twenty

,
five ' Years. afterwards;; ;

Marks crawled oct ofa sick-bed .ast genatur
in ,COngrecs, to !vote for -confitminroui
nomination as:Suryeior of the Putt.'?
IMi;;Matka says_theta is sothe*ataked
itritbeabove.! He does not remember of
receiving orrelying upon Mr ,Noah's '.'in,•,-!

strnetions'=Abet said; -instructions _ were ,
frimly:alid-frequebtly tendered, Mr. M. has 1,

no doubt, but he! never dreamed thatMr_
-ifOith had underitaken to make a man of
him.l But Mr. Noah's kind services, and

1

more kind intentions, whatever they were,
- !

Gen. Marks did repay in the manner sta-

ted. He did "crawl from a sick bed" to.
vote f m' Mr. Noah's confirmation as Bur-

ve_ypi of Alta -eprt. We quealion 4.13 eIwouldrdozas much.for Mordecai now,since
he Iris-come Out' forTyler.

.4n eitra Session of Congress* —Even
before the twenty seventh Congresi has
held its second regular session, says the
N. Y. Morning Post, we perceive hints in
thepapers that the twenty eighth Congress
will he called ,on to hold an extra session.
We hope n0t..1---We never yet knew of an
extra session that did any good, either to

, the country or to the parties that gave the
1 summons. ]''he evils the country is 5111-
fering under are such as cannot possibly
belorretted by ,legislation. But the laws
of nature and the laws of trade, will," if left

1 to themselves, effect a cure.'

FOR TRA IitORIILMO rear.
Indian Summer..

Meagre Editors.--In an article.in your paper of
to-day, headed ,godian Summer," the idea is ad-
vanced, that in the season of Indian Summer, the

temperature becomes higher than it is previously
in the commencement of the fall months. This
I de not know to be any thing like generally the
case, although it sometimes occurs; nor can we
say that it has been strikinely so the present sea-
ann. Immediately after rains in the summer and
fall months, we almost unifot ugly have a cooler at-

-1 mesphere than whaf preceded their fall; but in_the
i abience of rain, or *hen we have but little,the at-

-61;419h -re gradually become.s cooler from about the.
first of September until the commencement of win-

-I,ter, or falling of Snow. This gradual Mere ise of
cold is easily and fully accounted fir by the re.

1 ceding of the Snn to the South, and consequently
n diminution °fits rayashed on our,part of the

I stirface of the earth. The generally 'miler n gra-

-1 dation from beat ,to cold in the fall *casco, corn.
pared with the changeableness-- discoverable in
the progress froth cold to heat in the spring of the
year, is owing to the abtrtiee of those' local eau-
snit' the fall,,which exist in , the spring., such` as
deep beds ofatiew,i and large masses ofice lying
near to.us; and frequently, in our particular loca.-
tkat to the great quantities of ice en the surface of II;Slje Erie in our immediate. vicinity; were it not
fly. local causes on the earthltisuife ce. there would
'be but litt'e interruption• 'in the gradual adiance
froin cold toheat;`and from heat-to cold, produced
by the adYetneitV and teeedinTlellue• ces orthe
Sin's raysfand cringequently thalon4est 4ay. would.'
be the-warmest, and the shortest day the.coldest.
Why •theportion otseasoo called•lridian Summer.'
lai:reeled, I will not aftempt-to determine; but the
most possible reasons`which present themselves to

mei-for so-Cali:ing it,&mai to he the ekceerestait-
ces of its being that.Season of the yea. whiela,
frontthe kind rif inetither, the &We of,the surface
of the;gruruid, the ripeninz ofvegetables aria fruits
and,thispouditimrof the gameor anlinals; where

flesh is.the-, prinolpith fool of the Indians," is beet
and nuitati_plietiliartys'dapted for huntirr,'enribtYs

.ica in that supplf ofrued for the: Nvinter, Which
es:Old:not:CO rreqeently and app7o2.oi4li he pre-
cdred at any: other season. of the year.,, itaing in
feet the Ilitiniu'i harvest or summer.:., N. these
Might be added:tint phenomenon. ofthat. smoky.-1
aopeerance in the iatmosphere, which refideriEthad
eppearance- of the Sun very -similar in color to
that ofthe'Indian's' skin. As it"regindirthis -
ienoltlClPPear-oice, which is eiticimineef iriioV,ilk
csient4l,frtatmre. of Indian Summer,' .ther4_l.oe
been diffeirenttheories_ advanced, none ,cifyhtelt.
CprearilP Me to bethe:true one. Thavauserlnuat

1/0 lowa and generil. The , appearance wilt-be
•entirely ilispersed by a shower of tain,-*and if4tar
Beni ihinegwarm6 in two hours afteif; the atines4
P!lettivin be `as foil Dithe apparent smoke atbe-

L roe, Thecause, I believe. to be colored'partioleet
I of,matter. Maporeting from the leaves.of the for-
est trees-during the :process Ili.their-Ileactmposit ion.
Ir-Tbis prottosaisoarrted on by the natural decayof
the and the action of the. -dews, Chitafrosts'
[an&Stu% upon them. *lfthe decomposition betted.
completed before tle_COMMaii,ekne2titliti!Aegit
li aftlili :cottinliheAd 0n'164,40 11et-er, ii,'lo.*
IPalt*s erg .Pliffillei • uicri 4.4li4reetelt, . Mgthzwhionthne•the wimp emoky•cppeallAffli-M • 114*
tedi,i The,writer ,saysAhat idt:i.pinowstlintbantee
;tor tthen-p4Knit into the form of lee; givesout-a:
100:4ptkiiktrothittint-Itect- :Thatltiejtiot'ln-
'rell**.* *Stim:thett,,velien. se Ikritts,l,:,
sit:44llll,o*llX4o-#o;6dtitilktWe"03*./44411*N1A11.4903144,1141,AOit•R:',g!MIin9PRIPPI4O44-0,) , • - AistoAllfPfli
01441044444400.0041801ft ilitimill.oollll4
lorint*theolltsin enntattea loath of tai.-

, ,

Fiatil the Skaneateles (N. Y.) Col. of Oct. 27
'-,- Wonderful "'reservation.
lati. Alfred Hitchcock, of •this,village, and his

arife.andvetin, were BO providentially presented on
Stklarday evering last, that a statement of the

pirdenlata will doubtless be interesting. They
were returning in a light Carriage withtwobor-
seriVrifilis'a Visit to Nittgara.Falls, and had arrived
whale about four_ miles of home, when it became
su,dgrh ,that Mr. H. thought.it :,unsafe to proceed
farther, without .procuiing a lantern. With this
sittw,`eictisitiedirti iliill, and seeing a light In,a
hiltuakiiii by, :he-ro.se "to get out; when thp'hor;
*es isiidrrerifr startAii, jerked the reins from 'hi*
hestiler nod'rushed' furiouilv down the opposite
site4 the hill, nearly up-setting the carriage, and ,
thiiwifig Mr. 11., with a pait of his baggage, to
thigrhand. On recovering front his fall, he cotld
lidielfothing of his tnam. He raged several pal%
sone in.proguiti aril; - with one of them, in Vent-
karlre..ittagon;. sueceeded in reaching, the village.

he frightened borses,left entirely "without coo.
tr44; dashed en in the derknets at. the top-ofo ttlWeie"iitielf ,Giitii,hill and down dale,' over parts of
thei*O-nitiltieritely rough, • with Mrs; 11. and her
sakatviteit in..Abeirittoin Of the -etirriage,-allying
figitelp,ind utiyingin .irahr.- - Arrived •e'zthe vil,
lagg,,erosmad the . bridgei!. passed .up Ni.niibatheet„
aiiitiorneeeded on east, about a mile, thin) turned
sok); tuff,' slacking, their pace, a little as they ari.
ottutdaid- a- hill; Mrs. H. safAy leaped 'from' the
alai egg, Vie-- heree.s renewing thAr speed; she
cotsidrooteasoue her son, bateoutd- hear his cry,
**Oro,-ruother,' until the sound died upon let
stab_ ,Yilat inusi have been her .ferdirigs at this
ntribtritAL—snatched, herself, apsiterdly -from the
veryitiel4Ol dinith;'her husband, as sheihought,
filthy! killed or badly injured; andlie'r 'child-torn-

Erre houttotles-Aireatustanesi of theutraoat tr; ii.!
Tiwintinsee*tutisped till they struck the Genesee
cos( oil whie_h theyproceeded over- ii mite, 4tv.WAklii int,' i leepgulf, and iiiiri,

.
taking, ii.

softithititirrif course; '' went , on -nearly, ainikfar4
titstfroliati,"an:ikiiiiihiiii -ie sandy piees itt.risid;
*AP*reitiqsaise ,rif *Mu-Adams; Esq,:.Ebro, be.

eaek4"ike+V sod fa ..To ioy jumped (rent,
laertage;real.inte.tlia house, arid, „Ivith „great .

- -ulOttlts luid iiresence.rof cilia, told the taritily Jut'
TielttitMiiitint;And . asked ' for lodgtrigi Ito -ttiii-

, whew 4wittivitheilrhiii,l ecoreiof people in the
idallge and along the route ltad.,elAr.4o ,4P-Par''
init. 'The boy was snort- found, mid,the fattier,
saitiber,iiiid-soii teetered -en eaeachother''s embrace, .
withaw other than ni' blight-infilrY sustained by
iik,--2.:1L,10 his fitil. • The el:III/04 4,04 was Orititur-
-106,rd I#eigkerseitenly badly.(*Spied- withTheir
i* afifi!.; fli.,*s• .- - - -

- , J., -.--

'4lllO bridge vs-i"itheoutlet ortiii, .lake, iii 4tAttiosetom thiasi tsAtm tiaelte-*.r !'Coat.

‘ ' -- 101104,006- 1,40.-'..-*`4le.trt doaii." -411# 1,

4410''' - ' 'WV
-- .. .111"!**ZP- ~.4ic Ail, 4 ivoluftiSWiitt' 4011

iffrilitleZU4 s.
- 4.-Wft,';',.-'-'1 '

'
'

; -_- . 1 , ,•I •

th 4Inreply; H. .... • 'Emitfit--when
tst, ...

110g-eoteatc in4, '"first
eglfplac, t *. ' in. - •,inglia Mats& an - mow

tarp principle or substance, and therefore n heat
iommv,ttniamwitimfetiti ,tokitanwto..woim.
or state et bortienortduced in all cases by,friction-
caused by the aren a' of nitwit! physielli laws,
such as attraction and gravitation, end_ by. Chez':olirsifiitlf(titAihiiiillictitin: it Inti no'existence of
1184 44 ii;therefore never 'foiind but in crinnex..,
ion 194.hiwn.# materialleady,and never in allatent
state, fin. it is always ,mtusitest whereeerit is prat
sent:t- *edict the, next-place; the physical teri-
als"-eltestreally operated'uponin converting maters-
into Ige:.ltintutt-tif intelt-a..-attire it, to piodoce- ,
but Verir, little :beatt:--eo little that its 'intitteisce
deadberat:lMO' eery short distance front the '
locality of the operation. On the contrary we find

:by-experience, that as ice and snow accumulate
to the earth.,ottr.fitelnsPitere is proportionally
inadeepitler,'end I believe that were it not for the

-influence-on, the-temperature of 'obi climate, pro.
ducted by ti immettse• Masses of ice and snow
'whieh lie the wholeyearthrong-h in the northern
regienief Mir globe, the 110t of our atMetephirel
contiqua:lly Wield. be much greater than it lie. If
this:theory is correct it might ne.pretty confident-
ly predielcd that-our next. winter will biome of
the mildest that we have had for tnany years, ow-
ing to the circeinstance of such immense masses
'and.unusually` great mitAtititeelite having come
from tin' north tin the two' last seasons, gino been
melted in the more southern parts of the Atlltntte
Ocien;;Much of WhiChltadno-douiir beep eollect:
ini"fikmitiyYears. I-certainly think ithad au
..mffuence on the lasi winter Which was st rtkingly
corrohorative. Another argument in thelarticle
in favortof the assumed fact of the extra at dinary

1heatof the 'lndian Summer is,"the direct action
of the T'Ete lee- Tart span--the surfatorofthe earth-
duringthe summer Months, must hove the tenden
cv to heat it_to the depth of two or thret feet,—
The surface once heisted must transmit that heat

-to the-strata immediately belowit, and the heat
duringsummer must have been accumulating in
the earth. Thatthis process of accumulating heat
in the'earth must havil been going on until the
last of August; alter which there may bed, a short
season :irk which the earth and the air, ere'ol e-
qual temperature, but finally the atmosphere be-1
coming colder than the earth, the natural cense-
gnenee is that heat will ascend into it." It is not

in a large proportion of the surface of the earth that
the Sun's rays heats it to the depth oftwo tor three
feet, much lest. that the surface thus heated should
transmit thtsheat to the strata immeaiately below,
to an indefinite depth, as we Might infer from the
writer's system_ In the summer season, tparticu.
fatly in dry weather, the temperature of the at-
mosphere undergoes a great change in Course of'
the day and night. 'Daringa'part of the day it is
warmer than almost any part of the earth's sur-
face in a country like niri, and much warmer
than a 'great'portionof it; and at night it is cold,
er than some parts of the surface, of the earth,
but not colder than a portion of it. The changes
in the temperature of the earth's surfaceare not so.
extreme in the same period of time, oararethey so
uniform over the whole surface of an extensive
district. This in stw, places is owing to the
moistness of the surface, which has a tendency to
preserve a upiforreity of temperature much lower I
than the average temperature ofthe atmosphere, I
and in othei-Oteeti to the difference in the saturs 1
of the eubiltaluttif-ixti whit!' the soil lies. Al
clayey substratum ' will maintain a mdch mo-e

uniform and lower temperature than a sandy,
gravelly or slaty ore. 'I his is evinced by the fact
that frost will strike much' sooner in the -fall, and
later in the spring; and much more severe on soil •
lying on clayey substances, and snows wilt fall
deeper and lie longer, than on those ly;ng on a

:different kin& Therefore taking the averages of

the heat of the atmosphere and .of the .surface of
the earth, on comparison I think it w II be found
that the surface of the earth during tumor r does
not acquire or possess any excess of heat which
it could communicate to the atmosphere in the
fall monthethat would matcrialy influence itetem-
perature. ' A FRIEND 1') TRUTII.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 11, 1842.
1

From the N . y. Union.

NEW YORK ELECTION.
The following table is as near correct

as can be until the Official returns are
ptiblished.

MAJORITIES FOR GOVERNOR.
Bouck. Bradish.

Broome, 100 Albany, .220
Cayuga; 650 Erie, 700
Columbia, 912 Livingsto.t, 700
Chenango, 300 Monroe, 300
Chemung, 700 Niagara, 400
Cot tland, 3 Orleans, 134
Delaware, 1400 Ontario, 400
Dritchess, 350 Genessee. 835
Fulton, 100 Wyoming, 250
Greene, 800 Washington, 1173
Herkimer, 1300
Jefferson, 800
Kings, _

385
Lewis, 1.50
Madison, 500
Montgomery,soo
New York, 2100
Oneida, 1386 -

Oswego, 400 . -

Onondaga, 600...
Orange, 800•
Otsego, 1400 '

Futnam, 600
,Queens 383
Reaislitter, 120
Richmond, 193
R.Ockland 600

-

Saratoga, 100:
Schenectady,Seheneetady, 250
Satuharie, 1200
Seneca, 540
Suffolk, 12C0
Sullivan, :' 225
Steuben, 1200
Tompkins, 240
'Tioga, . 400 "'-

Ulster, 550 • • .•

Warren; • 300
Wayne, 453
Westchester, 773 '

Yates, • 350
~~~ :~, .~++r::

-35,713
Tim follOvving counties remain to be

heard, from-which in 1840 vote 4 as follows:
Dem MajFimr.',Alaj.

Allegheny, 750
Chatauqu,e,, - 2640

24_1
BRUM, • 102.9
Feankhi, ' ' j 330
st. ~,L awrence. 52
Clinton,

;. _,, 28,, , ,< 091.,:,
. [ .

'.13`) 11*a chpoo It Vie above Cent/beg'

hitt; baig'. 1..lie .„vest .that,:44 'll' mikKit,t
watt meal* tbont-20;000.t, haulauquo,
*411611 iiiiteqii"Tnif- jirit fit.liMiTti i
$649, haa, Wwelearn liiiii-Atpt;

=9K%

ail*, forLAO los f .

i1W1N1"),74016b00M1..V =

iseef Cattle.—The offeringa on Monday at the

*vire "yartisiarocutrcifto.tastwfam 6 and 700-heidt
all of which have been taken. by the butehercend
salteriat: 3 SCS4 450 100 Ask; a (o.w;Chttice for
something (mei; flogs are plinty, butorre have no
*ales •reported-at lesstlittit84'2.5;'

•Coffee.—The transactioris bean lawn confined to

Rio destriptions;_and except:',stnall lots sit.Xtp.,
oily _Outed - prices, (8i tug cents,r,We ,kitcyr.
of but, vie'*pith:* 'of i.ca iie,
Ilion, stk. ineltided 131 f bagil, at 8 io'43-.cents per.
lb, 6;,,Montbs.l -

Flotir.„7-1 41311ers and dealers htivefound it difa;,
efat to operate to any considerable, extent since

our last report. . Prices -remain. without material
variatioo.City -Mills and El nanird at reet. selling in
lots to suit purchasere, at s4,l•and Susquehanna at

486 i to 4 12} per from •Storr; dettlerti pifyirrt
t 3 874 'for HoWard street, from the wagone and
can?.

Grain.—The receipts of good 'Wheat are .not
eiluallto the demand, although ,08.7 have iMPro"-.
ved.but prices remain steady,,,good to -prime com-
mending 80 to .84-"cents;.:.including it:parcel-of
Pennsylvania red from store,;at the fatter. Infe-,

rior lots of Mary' land and Virginia 'are taken at

various prices,from 70 down to 50 cents per 'bushel,
_Corn sells moderately at 42 to 40 cents fur old and
new, either yeltow or white,.:, and Maryland,Rye
45 to 50. Oats play be quoted 20 to 21 cents, de-

mand limited.
.—TI Molasseshe market is quiet, or the article

onlylty retail.
CONCERT LIALL, PENN STREET,

Great and UnpreceNtted Attraction
NOVEL- EXI:11111.TION I

ARRIV4L OF THE CHIEFS!

%ITH their WARRIORS. and: SQUAWS;
• direct from the Ft i• NA est,' arid first ap-

pearance in a eiviliz3d land.
The Proprietors beg to, announce that (h.y re-

quest) they have madearrangements for the in—-
troduction of a party of Indian Chiefs, of the
Sacs, Foxes, and lowas; among them may be

found the distinguished Chiers, Nan-Nouce-Push
te; Wa-con-tosKiteln r; Cow- Hick -ken; Clnaum.
Pee; Po-Con-Nei; No..Chea; Wa Con.Chit; Mon-
to•Gee; their Warriora and Sq •aws in- full cos.
tumo. • •

This evening, Nov. 16, 1842, these Indians will
appear in the following dances.viz: T:ie War and
Hunt dance, in which they will exhibit the mode
of settingout for hitt le, with a speech from the .
Chiefs; and the mode of Indian flunting.c

The proprietors beg to observe, that this party
of Indians are parti:ularly deserving of attention,
being clothed in the ir native costume, which is
of the roost costly and unique description; they are
very intelligent, and perfec ly docile in their clo-
portmeot: and are real objects of curiosity. There
is nothing in their performance that can bo offen-
sive to the most fastidious.

Performance of War Dance to begin at 6 o'-
clock. Admission, 50 cis. Children, half prise.

Admission diving the day, ,rom 70 to 12—and
from 2to 4-25 Cents. Children half drive.

Nov. 16, 1842.

PRICE'S COMPOt ND COUGH CAN DY.

FOR the reltSif and cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Irritation of the Throat, .4alhma, and all diseases
leading to the Consumption; prepared entirely from veg-
etable extracts, and compotinded with care and strict at-
tention to the rules ofPharmacy making it therefore a

safe and certain cure for the above mentioned diseases
Thss Candy is manufactured l'rorn the best refined White
Sugar and nut the scum and dirt ofa Sugar refinery, like
a puffed nostrum front one cfour eastern cities.

It is one of the must agreeable medicines that car be

given to chilnren; being made only from vegetable ex•

tracts, it can then be administered to them with safety,

Snigeis and Public speakers are requested to give it a

trial, as it is highly recommended for clearing and
strengthening tie voice.—Prepared and surd wholesale
and retail by H. T, Price, Baker and Confectioner, Ferle•
rat street near the Diamond, PJ l egheny city. And sold
by L. Wilcox, Jr., S. E cornerof Market street and the
Diamund; H. Sinyscr, Market street, coiner of 3d, Ed-

tward Fentitich, Monongahela House, Water street: F.
L. Snowden, 30.184 Liberty street. head of Wood; and
the principal Druggists in Allegheny city. nov 16

FOR SALE ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS.—
30 Reams of Writing letter Wrapping paper. 500

Cuts yellow and purple Carpet chain. 10 dozen Bed

cords, lad g lines and twine; 250 Bottles Blue, Black and
Red ink; 50 Boxes table salt; 100 gross cheap suspender
buttons; 90 boxes and pounds ofassorted boss; 4000 chris-
lig°, Temperance,Franklin, Pittsburgh, Western Patriot
and German Almanacks for 1843; 25,000 good segars;7s
doz• good lead pencils, 25 doz. boxes wafers; a full 'as.
sortmcnt ofwindow gloss and sash of assorted sizes and

a variety ofseasonable goods for sale for cash—all kinds

of countryproduce anti Pittsburgh Manufactures to suit
consign.res. ISAAC HARRIS,

nov 16. Agt and Corn Merett't

WANT ED Places for several alechanics,Coach-

mcn!Hostlers, Laborers, Clerks on Steam boats or

for Houses, Alscr far several House keepers . Cooksand

girls for alt w:irk—for sevsrat nurses and small girls —for

several seamstresses—also for several Collectors and a.
gents to travel over the Country, 4c. Wanted-,for a

Swishing neighboring town and Female school. el re-

spectable female teacher, of good character and acquire-

ments—also a good female teacher for a respeetable fatni.

ly .-411 kinds of Agencies attenied tont HARRIS'

nov 16 General Agency office.

11)Ip A. BAUSM AN Auctioneer Will continue to set
XIV, every daythis week until disposed of by far the
most extensive arid valuable lot ofForeign and Demestic
DRY OOODS ever offered at Auction in-this city,

which have justbeen received from the Mast; the wholo
comprising more thou 100 Packages.
West of England Cloths, 50 Bales 4 4 Brown Muslin,
Beaver and Pliet, dO 109 doz. Rob Roy Shawls,
Plain and Fie d. Cassiineres, 250 pieces Poneee Hdkfs.

Pin-ekStria:rflrie-S'iltrlnetta, 200 doz. Cotton Flag', do
French 4English MeritiOes; 300 Maddrass, do

Searlat YelloW Flannels, 1000 !` . Spool Cotton,

Whire and Green, do 30 Cases Boots and Shoes,

White Coi'd,Doeskins, Hosiery and Gloves,

Camirric 4 'Barr ?duslins, Gentlemen's breis Coats,
Bleach'd.Shictings. .PilotCloth Overcoats,

.do Sheetings, - Buffalo do
Scotch Gingham's.

WlO. a gruel, many other articles worthy the alien-
thin of (feelers. •

ity•Sale.every,day at 10and 2 o'clock, and, every night
at early Gas Light naill farther notice.

'.; •

Witt:T INSTITUTE.
,V;OURSE OF LECTURES.

THE Committee on Lectures of .the Wirt tastitute,
for. be Fourth, Course,respectfu' Iy announce to the

public that they have made airangemerits to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening, _December 1: The
Lectures of this course will be exclusively Literary and

Scientific.
The Committee, desirous of making the LectureRoom

of the .Institute a favorite 'resort of-the lavers of Litera.
tare 'and Science, as weltas the fUshionable, have spared

no exertions in prettying popular and talented Lecturers,
both at home and abroad.-

In
_ ,

In the course of two weeksa list of .the Lederer,' will
be published, and tickets offered..

SAM'I.. O. HUEY, -_

VV. W.- WILSON
JOUNT S: COSGII AVE,
WM.I3. SCAIFE.
JOHN 13:SEMPLE,

1. Committee.nov 9.-tf

112,,PYJAMIN lEVIDIJYRE feapectrallY annotfices
JlLit to hiapatrotiwiiiat hi,will meet them-this. eike'otati
atitalf !Met ele o'clock, at the School Boom of Wit
*Mins, in the hetrementor• the Sti- Prezbytetian Chttrth
<ettliatiet Ott'Ferry etreesj. to organize a Masa in steno.

• ' •

litrdinge's Stanogiaohy is quite new in A Mettea,and
turnitely• attpeiloftti any Other skirted heretortivelaitht;
'(betteg'imtjhmet-lo cultae excellence'can;
notbe 'Mine Tuily developesi than:byadiert to gen.'
*cal inibillotiin the 'lfttnltredis ofto:
pottint iartei 'Sitters of-firjitOttue

and adotttedr•this, siirptifiett
Ittitilietreci;eitant;' 'Vhe *hole'syateei daft befully tin

fietifeei.niticattenonitintd-ltiMie-Witiff'Mink& tlettregsW --!•••• ••
,

•

1V1,4"--3~.)44411.fti 0314.411644W0thir half;*So
-71411114tirr!eltle4M10,..kanffluite with facility by
tor* toy

Allen Win
Atleinder= Joseph

Alexaiuter 4.ofin
Alexander Win
Allberger Jane
AmerelirtP:,
Anderann.ChasAudirsorl'"lsa-
AndertiOn.THA Wnrul deeyr eaz jagobep:
Anchor:. Henry
Andrews Catharine

AL
Armstrong& Darragh
Argest - .

AvnumWris 4

Aaron. Catherine
-Archold Michael _

Arthar Pifrotoe,ib . ,
ArliMr JasArmattongGen-AaMlhottd::
Asdele Mt-
Amnia The**

Ball -W W
Bailey Ite.bt -

,-; .. •

Bontket, Malan
'Basset A 2 .• •

Barns-Miss-Mary-
Barker Henry ' •
Barnflollar John
"Belt Miss f4mut
Beatty J oho
Beatty. Ann -,

Beadling Wm .--

ogi.43eBeaOli ' Thus
Reailli i.jn •

Bennya mod
Bearpy Rnbt ~..

Bechtel & Del:lune,
Bet ry Geo A _.

Black -Win
BI tke Win & Co
Blark Sam) •

Booth Lnenis A
Bowers .lOln P
floes Benedict

• Booth J B
' Booorl & Sharp

Braitittori Alfred.
&Oaks'.Theodore •
-BacoarniceMart Atm
Brace -- -

Brotherieis Mr&
Britt.isio Pet.er
Bre.at Arasiticing
grouster Sarni.
Be/Sabi/1W o
Belford John. •

Burwell A S &'CO
Butterfield Wm'-
Burgher James
Bulk James •

Burr:Mara grime' M.
Boyers Andrew
Boaham Perry
Brown James • _

Brown Win
Brown Avory A
BFYant Isaac
-Brunton Wm
Bridge Sarah
Bromralit Thomas

Cohen Aaron Casey Patk
Coates James Carol Win
Coggahall Nathan 2

_

Carnahan Rohl
Cobby Orris Carnahan Nary A
Collins Jas Cavanagh. Chas
Cockburn Jas , . Carland Patrk
Collins Caroline C Caitlin John B 2

CoLi an Graira Canannan Mrs Jane
Ccisgrave Bartholomew Carpenter T W
Coyle Neal • Casody Mis(Cathr
Cooly Elizatieth Cail Miss Sarah
Copenhagen Wash's H Carr Thos. _ ,
CroakeyCroakey Jll9 Campbell Robt
Cross Andrew Campbell Thus W
Cronkshanks T Campbell Joseph.
Crawford Sam! Campbell L D -

Crock Da, id Caldwell Miss Maria
Craig H K Chlnacy. Capt ,T. S
Caldwell James Chadwick Sand
Chadwick James Clark James S
Ca ley Sarah Clasper Gilt
Gharltoa James

Ditizell Jas Dillar Alex'r
Davison Edward Douglass Thns
Davison Francis Doyle John
Davies David • Dotigherly Mrs
Davis Rev JamesR Dodge Aline
Davis Susannah . Dravn Rev P
Davis John Dunlop Thos
Davis Maria Dunkltierger Sarah Ann
Davis Davis P Durkan R
Dell Sophia Dunn Pat'k
Dethrioge Edward Dunlop Thos

E. -

Eacles Hugh
Eaton J 11
Eaton Dant C
Edge:l R F
Easuin Andw
Enes *a

Elliott R

Erkson G 2
Elates Ph.lader
&Tien John
Estabrnok Warren
English Joh')
Ellison II J C
Elder S.rori

Farrel Jas
['adder Jacob
Ferree Wm r
Fergeson Alex
Fisher Joseph

FoHart David
Faux Mathew
Foreman Jacob-
Fox Charles '

Fottgutte Lewis
Frew Aaron
Frew David
Freeman Wm
Frlrby James
Frelthy Jacob
Frampton David
Frdtott Widow
Fulton J.Mtt
Fulton W tu.

lorning Thos.
Fietning, Henry
Finley Jahn
Fisher John
Fletcher Miss Missouri
Finney Mii-s A D
Flood Thos
Fischgass Anna -

Foglia Jacob
Fox & Ihrbour

Gates Martin
Gearhart Ann
'Gettis Wm
Gardener Wm
_Gallagher 5.19
Gimble Henry
Geisinger John
Gillespie Wm
Giulen WITt
Gilmore John
Glei.cs Richd
Glass Mr
Golaiick James
Goodbarue Dr.

Grant Wm
Gross Levi
Gravis Miss Sarah
Grietson Roibt
Gribben Jett B
Gross John
Grogan Catheiine
Grote Chas
Graham las
Graham John
Crahaip Rain
Graham Thos
Graham John

Eiatl Marget
Hall Andrew
Hall Win
Rapper Vim
Mather John
Hamill Mary
Hancock B S
Hale Washington
Hamnett 3 & J
Hage Robt
Harper James R
Harken Robt A
Harrison John -

Harper Henry.
Harbaugh Gen
Flartupee Aron M
Hartupee James
Hart Anna
Hauge Robt
Hassell Jacob
Hays Robs,
Heald John
Heabragger,Rmel -

Henry-G -
HeyinenW. --

Henry James"- , '
Henry MiltonHenry John

Hutchison Miss Ann
Huges Ferdinand
Hutches John
Hughes & Arno!d -

Huntingdon. Josepb:: VK
Hunter Capis,
Ht. tater John ,

Hurley D D
Hume Racheal
Hughes Wm
Hutton Augustus C
Hamberson Win
Hunter-John
Hines Mss Elizabeth
Highland Aston
Higgins Thos
Hoe ,Jacob.
Holbrook Wm :

Huge ,A H
Houston Edward '

• Haugh Jacob
Hopkins Chas • • •

Horner John • -
Rope enry.'
Humidlloh'lr0104- Eltzabeth
Iturbitt Wan'a
ilacitii• Jobb

Irwin G. 3r, A
IrwinMiss Sarah
Irikjn Pmdencie

Irwin Dr Johu B
Ingram Thos

Jackson Thos • Johnston George
Jacheori -Entinren Johnston C
Jeffreys H Li' Johnston Capt F R
'Jordon J JonesDavidr R - ;JnnesEpraim
Jungjacob • . /oats Semi D.

K.
Keller john Kelly Miss 11ett ,
Keenan Hugh •-•-
Keeinin Lawrence - Klntft _George 2
Kane Mari 0
Kerby James
Kehler ltebecra ' ''lrtlnisg/tt
Kennedy David ArtSkAtifileKelly Johu •

Laverty 1601 Lit4tne;neiffierthani
Lambert Edward at-
Lt=rge Gan ;Joua-than litehatiamen,
Laughlin MPS NancyJilieLiestoglndli
Laverencedilp .
Lane Idatheer 4 Son Ailleintil"lftiiirLatemnre James • "="•-,

-

aieart n•• ; .
Lee ett3 at—4

um T.- -

-7-7'••1141.Lemon Wne • '
Lewis Abraham DLeonard James 0 'llk'
Lewis
Lee Luke

Milner- John -,

Minn Wm M ' '241,1IAI:ftlffttebtitt Thou- -•

,'l4infurd Sarah

'Mariati• 714,!1;;Moodie HR Oi• yamNtatigtatre
-Montgomery --Bizet's% "104I.44lorgan Elizabeth M-Moore Hugh ..•orite'Leil-N • -•-•

-Moore Tiros • -
-;Moore Rev, C • .

Moore ('has P
Moore James It •

?Morrison Joab - • - ,
sd„row Mis4Eltzabeth

..;Murry."Bartholotne w M

McAfee James • 14,,
'Mcßride Arrhd
,Moßratuer Sam!

Mxry
AcCle_as Henrietta M.
JecCnllen James g
McClure WM
MCC:eery James M.McCurdy Jame
McConaghy Alexander
;McDowell-James
McCowan John MeMcCreary Sarah •
McClelland James II Ma*Magill David
Magary Mathew

_ McFarland James mew
MeGawan Robs 2 Me, ,
McGillrimy Mr • Mel
McFeely Miss Ma ilda Mc•
McJahrstan Juhn Mc.V,
M,cllveine Isaac W itter
Mitlray Thos S
McShary Amanda

Neville Arthhr
Nair -John
Nevill int
Neill Wilson jr
Nesbit Samuel

li
Wollner Mrs Francis Oa
O'Shnrinacy Mrs argaitOina
o'6llll an Mchael

Page Mrs Mary E
Pain Purdy C
Page nem
Patton Peter
Patton John
Pctchelf Wm
Pant Mall

_Patten G W
Parker lames QraW
-Patterson- T_ M Dr

nu!
Peacock.
Peary Henry t
Peacock Sampson
Pescod John Pro 11

Felpps Louis Poial
Penn James H

Ramsey Henry Root
Rafferes Alexr Rose
Ray diiFB "MiZa Roil'
Ramley Jonathan Rohe ,
Rhaads James Roil,
Rona Benj C Bur
Rettig Jahn - .. Ron I
Reed Jphii Rla I
Reed T M Ross M
Ritter David , Rudy)
Richards -Nun Rya.)
Rieharrhe Shit Canherise Russell
Rrirsee'Fiiiiicis -

Simple .Thnnos II Sluts -1w- -'
Sandemt Febe Stone it
-Seder's Rev C 3 Stubs .
'Scent A S

• Sutrh W
Seatior Wm Steller
Severane Mary .1 Sunder

Seeds Sail Starks I
Shannon Alexr S:epheu
Sharp Wm ' Sieves
ShaviTlipmea SPllid
Shedded Mary Sler ~

Shipman Mary Stung

Shock Sand II . Siil4f
Siborh & Cor-,, Sax

Simi Wlllians. sffrl
Simpson Genie S Stillil
Sloan Phil p SO '

Small William - 84-
Smith Henry %V Sr

Smith .Jacob
Smith Mess S k A
Smith Mrs P
Smith Mitt MaryJ

rrng lfic !Wearer',
Todd E Bradford
Tr*.nick Jotirph
Turnbull Mitchael
Trumbull Mitchael
Todd. Gen
Townsend Mary J
Tobin Francis

Vanderstrell Garrit
Voitreh Silas

Walls James
Warner John
Warden. Saint
Wells N& Cn

WesiOn:NelsonWest& Caroline
Weeks Geo
Welsh Geo
Wescer Wm
Whitney M icheal
Williams Thos
Williams-Aaron
Williams Edward 117 v7iWilliams Elizabeth ,

Williams Richard.
Thos 4r

Wilson Jno
Wilson
Wilson Wm .1 Wry
Wilson Jaws

1 Wilson Esekel Wit
Wilma Dr R A 2

York Mart Ann
Yonot issar S

zimmermaman Samuel Pilo
Pilot tine itoirT g
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